
By Erica Quiroz
erica.quiroz@caller.com
361-886-3759

Alice Fulton-Garza   has 
seen the diff erence Special 
Olympics competitions 
 make in multiple lives .

She  recalled a father who 

didn’t want his son to com-
pete in a swimming com-
petition because he didn’t 

think his son  could swim. 
“But the boy loved to 

be in water, and eventu-
ally his dad said he could 
compete,” Fulton-Garza 
said. “The dad was over-
come with emotion when 
his son fi nished the race.”

Fulton-Garza shared the 
story Tuesday at a news 
conference at the Citgo 
Administration Building 
to help launch the 30th 
annual Special Olympics 
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■ A 79-year-old man
and a 13-year-old boy are iden-
tifi ed as those killed in a glider 
accident in West Texas. 3B

■ An annual assessment 
of threats posed to Texas by 
gangs fi nds that a diff erent vio-
lent group leads the list. 4B

IF YOU GO
What: Special Olympics 
Texas Spring Games
When: 9 a.m. Saturday
Where: Flour Bluff High 
School, 2505 Waldron 
Road
Cost: Free 
Information: www.
specialolympicstexas.org 

 Special Olympians set 
to enjoy their big day

 ■ Volunteers 
gear up for 
spring games
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Alice Fulton-Garza, director of Special Olympics Texas Area 
2, welcomes the crowd at a news conference at the Citgo 
Administration Building to launch the 30th annual Special 
Olympics spring games.See OLYMPICS, 2B
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Del Mar 
College is 
taking down 
the old 
osteopathic 
hospital.

500 feet

By Nadia Tamez-Robledo
nadia.tamez@caller.com
361-886-3627

 Del Mar College  may 
not have plans for its prop-
erty on Tarlton Street, but 
it will  have a clean  palette 
after the process of tearing 
down the dilapidated hos-
pital  there symbolically 
begins  Wednesday.

College administrators, 
local government offi  cials 
and residents will gather 
for  a ceremony at 10 a.m. 
to remove the fi rst bricks 
in the vacant Osteopathic 
Hospital’s  demolition, 
which is slated to begin 
within the month.

 Officials  said tearing 
down the building will 
 help improve the neigh-
borhood .

“We like to think it’s our 
way of being a good neigh-
bor in that community,” 
said Trey McCampbell, 
 chair of Del Mar ’s board 
of regents.

The college acquired 
ownership of the hospital 
property,  which is about a 
 block from its East Cam-
pus,  in November. It was 
foreclosed  in 1990,  as its 
owners  owed hundreds 
of thousands of dollars in 
unpaid taxes to the college, 
the Corpus Christi school 
district, the city, Nueces 
County and the county 
hospital district.

DEL MAR 
COLLEGE

Ritual 
razing 
marks 
an end

 ■ Demolition 
of old hospital 
a boon to area

See DEL MAR, 2B

By Mike Baird
bairdm@caller.com
361-886-3774

Jenna Griffi  n    carried her 
18-month-old daughter Au-
drey  into the Driscoll Chil-
dren’s Hospital emergency 
department  Tuesday with 

respiratory distress.  They 
found help immediately 
inside.

 Two corridors away, 
about 120 supporters and 
staff  marked six decades 
of helping families  such 
as the Griffi  ns. 

Offi  cials unveiled a his-
torical marker to honor the 
hospital’s founder, Clara 
Driscoll, a cattlewoman  
and philanthropist, and 
announced a $12 million 
renovation of the hospital’s 
emergency department 

and front lobby.
Ceremonies included 

U.S. congressional recog-
nition, a governor’s proc-
lamation, presentation of 
a fl ag fl own over the Texas 
Legislature and the may-
or’s blessing. 

 “It’s a great day  for the 
hospital, for South Texas, 
for children,” said Nueces 
County Judge Loyd Neal , 
board chairman of the hos-
pital’s foundation. 

The hospital opened 
with 25 beds in February 

1953, after a provision from 
Driscoll . It has grown to 
189 beds and now reaches 
from the initial fi ve Coastal 
Bend counties served into 
31 South Texas counties.

“Clara Driscoll’s vision 
has done so much,” said 
Anita Eisenhauer, chair-
woman of Nueces County 
Historical Commission. 
“We needed something to 
recognize the legacy she 
left.” 

DRISCOLL CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL

Marker, plans unveiled
 ■ Benefactress 

honored; $12M 
remodel ahead
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Steve Woerner (left), president and CEO of Driscoll Children’s 
Hospital, and Loyd Neal, Nueces  County judge and chairman 
of the  hospital’s governing board, unveil a historical marker at 
Driscoll , which opened  in 1953.See DRISCOLL, 2B

The Incarnate Word 
Academy varsity 
baseball team prac-

ticed Tuesday with the 
Padre Little League Chal-
lenger Division at Evelyn 
Price Park.

Team members  paired 
up with their buddies 
while taking their turns at 
bat and throwing.

The Challenger Divi-
sion was established in 
1989 as a separate division 
for Little League to en-
able children with special 
needs to enjoy playing 
baseball.

Staff reports

LITTLE LEAGUE A HIT 

RIGHT: Incarnate Word 
Academy  baseball player  

Evan Buhidar (right)  
high -fi ves  Jai  Marie 

Davis,  6, as her father, 
James , looks on Tuesday.

PHOTOS BY GEORGE GONGORA/
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 Sean Merritt,  6 (center), throws as his brother  Luke ,  10 ,  looks on. Sean 
and other members of the Padre Little League Challenger Division 
practiced with the varsity baseball team.

Robert Garcia,  7, prepares to hit the  ball off a tee as team coordinator Dale 
Jones looks on. 
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